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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists' outbreak definition, educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and
institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have
shared exposure on school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those
associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also includes cases
originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent handwashing (using soap for 20
seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to
slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
 
New School Outbreaks
County School Name SchoolAddress City
School





Barry West Learning Center 555 WWoodlawn Hastings
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 3/29/21
Bay All Saints High School 217 S. MonroeSt Bay City High school 8 Both 3/29/21




Benton Harbor Pre-school -elementary 2  3/29/21
Berrien Watervliet high school 450 E St.Joseph St Saint Joseph High school 4 Students 3/29/21
Berrien Buchanan High School 401 W ChicagoSt Buchanan High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Calhoun Sonoma Elementary 4640 B Dr S Battle Creek Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 3/29/21










Calhoun Marshall High School 701 N MarshallAve Marshall High school 4 Students 3/29/21
Charlevoix East Jordan ElementarySchool 304 4th St East Jordan
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 3/29/21






undergraduate 36 Students 3/29/21
Clinton Clinton County RESA 1013 Old US 27A St. Johns High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Clinton St. Johns High School 501 W Sickles St. Johns High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Eaton Olivet High School 255 1st St Olivet High school 5 Students 3/29/21




Burton High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Hillsdale North Adams Jerome 4555 KnowlesRd North Adams
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 3/29/21
Huron Bad Axe High School 200 N Barrie Rd Bad Axe High school 7 Both 3/29/21
Ingham Steele Street ElementarySchool 531 Steele St Mason
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Students 3/29/21
Jackson St. John's Elementary 405 E. North St. Jackson Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 3/29/21





County School Name SchoolAddress City
School





Jackson Jackson Prep 2111 EmmonsRd Jackson High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Kent Forest Hills Eastern 2200 Pettis AveNE Ada High school 14 Students 3/29/21
Kent Forest Hills Northern 3801 LeonardSt NE Grand Rapids High school 15 Both 3/29/21
Lapeer Weston Elementary 275 WestonStreet Imlay City
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 3/29/21
Lapeer Dryden Elementary 3866 RochesterRd Dryden
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 3/29/21





Lapeer Almont High School 4701 HowlandRd Almont High school 4 Students 3/29/21
Leelanau Glen Lake CommunitySchools
3375 W.





elementary 2 Students 3/29/21




Macomb Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 3/29/21
Macomb May V. Peck Elementary 26201 LorraineAve Center Line
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 3/29/21
Macomb Ottawa Elementary 18601 Millar Rd Clinton Twp Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 3/29/21




























Rd Warren High school 2 Both 3/29/21
Macomb New Haven High School 57700 GratiotAve New Haven High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Macomb Warren Woods TowersHigh School
27900 Bunert
Rd Warren High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Marquette Marquette Senior HighSchool
1203 W. Fair
Ave Marquette High school 2 Students 3/29/21














High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Oxford High school 745 N OxfordRd Oxford High school 4 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Oxford HS 745 N OxfordRd Oxford High school 9 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Oxford HS Cheerleaders 745 N OxfordRd Oxford High school 2 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Bloomfield ChristianSchool
 3570 Telegraph
Rd Bloomfield Hills High school 5 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Clarenceville HighSchool
20155
Middlebelt Rd Livonia High school 2 Both 3/29/21
Oakland Detroit Country DaySchool
22305 W 13
















undergraduate 4 Students 3/29/21
Oakland Holly Academy 820 AcademyRd Holly Administrative 2 Staff 3/29/21




elementary 2 Students 3/29/21





Ottawa Holland Christian HighSchool 950 Ottawa Ave Holland High school 5 Students 3/29/21
County School Name SchoolAddress City
School






Isle Rogers City High School
1033 W Huron
Ave Rogers City High school 6 Students 3/29/21
Sanilac Sandusky Schools 191 E PinetreeLane Sandusky High school 5 Both 3/29/21
Sanilac Marlette Schools 6230 Euclid St Marlette High school 3 Both 3/29/21
St. Joseph Mendon School 306 Lane St. Mendon High school 3 Students 3/29/21





Tuscola Kingston High School 5790 SanilacRd Kingston High school 7 Both 3/29/21










Wayne Churchill High School 8900 NewburghRd Livonia High school 5 Students 3/29/21
Wayne Stevenson High School 33500 Six MileRd Livonia High school 10 Students 3/29/21
Wayne Cleveland ElementarySchool
28030
Cathedral St Livonia Elementary 2 Students 3/29/21
Wexford Lincoln ElementarySchool 125 Ayer St. Cadillac
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 3/29/21
Wexford Franklin ElementarySchool 505 Lester St. Cadillac
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 3/29/21
Wexford Forest View ElementarySchool 7840 S 25 Rd Boon
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 3/29/21
Wexford Manton High School 105 5th St. Manton High school 7 Both 3/29/21
 
Ongoing School Outbreaks









Allegan Wayland UnionHigh School
870 E
Superior St Wayland High school 12 Students 3/15/21
Antrim Central LakeHigh School
8190 W State
St Central Lake High school 6 Both 3/8/21





Bay John Glenn HighSchool
3201 Kiesel



































Road Niles High school 2 Students 3/15/21
Berrien Niles HighSchool
1441 Eagle
Strees Niles High school 6 Students 3/15/21
Berrien Blossomland 711 SaintJoseph Ave
Berrien
Springs  4 Students 3/22/21
Branch Coldwater HighSchool
275 N
Fremont St. Coldwater High school 2 Students 3/15/21
Calhoun Endeavor 380 HelmerRd N Springfield
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 3/15/21
Calhoun Battle CreekCentral
100 W Van
Buren St Battle Creek High school 5 Students 3/15/21




Battle Creek High school 4 Students 3/22/21
Calhoun Tekonsha HighSchool 245 Elm St Tekonsha High school 3 Students 3/22/21








Battle Creek Administrative 2 Staff 3/22/21
Charlevoix Char-Em School- East Jordan 101 Maple St East Jordan
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 3/22/21
























101 Maple St East Jordan High school 10 both 3/22/21
Clinton Bath High School 6175 ClarkRd Bath High school 9 Both 3/22/21












undergraduate 2 Students 3/22/21
Detroit City Detroit Prep 8411Sylvester Detroit City
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 3/22/21
Detroit City Cass TechnicalHigh School
2501 2nd
Ave Detroit City High school 2 Students 3/22/21
Detroit City Loyola HighSchool
15325
Pinehurst Detroit City High school 3 Students 3/22/21
Detroit City RenaissanceHigh School
6565 W.








Detroit City High school 2 Students 3/22/21
Detroit City College forCreative Studies 201 E. Kirby Detroit City
College -






Jefferson Detroit City Administrative 2 Staff 3/15/21
Detroit City Wayne StateUniversity
42 W Warren





elementary 9 Both 3/22/21
Eaton Grand LedgeHigh School 820 Spring St Grand Ledge High school 22 Both 3/1/21
Emmet Petoskey HockeyAssociation 1500 Hills St Petoskey
Pre-school -








Emmet Pellston HighSchool 172 park St Pellston High school 2 Students 3/8/21
Emmet Petoskey HighSchool 1500 Hill St Petoskey High school 4 Students 3/8/21
Gladwin Gladwin HighSchool
1400 N.







Dr Traverse City High school 13 Both 3/15/21
Hillsdale Jonesville HighSchool
460 Adrian
St. Jonesville High school 3 Students 3/22/21
Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 E CollegeStreet Hillsdale
College -








Houghton College -undergraduate 27 Students 2/8/21
Huron Harbor BeachPreschool 402 S 5th St Harbor Beach
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 3/15/21




















St Owendale High school 10 Both 3/22/21
Huron Ubly CommunitySchools
2020 Union
St Ubly High school 32  1/25/21
Huron Harbor BeachSchools 402 S. 5th St Harbor Beach High school 25  3/15/21
Huron Lakers HighSchool
6136 Pigeon

















Ingham East LansingHigh School
509 Burcham
Dr. East Lansing High school 4 Students 3/15/21
Ingham Okemos HighSchool 2800 Jolly Rd Okemos High school 12 Both 3/1/21
Ingham Webberville HighSchool
309 E Grand





East Lansing College -undergraduate 3566 Both 9/14/20
Jackson Bean Elementary 3201 NobleRd Spring Arbor
Pre-school -





elementary 8 Both 3/22/21



















Jackson Columbia CentralHigh Schol
11775 Hewitt
Rd. Brooklyn High school 3 both 3/22/21
Jackson Jackson AreaCareer Center
600 Browns
Lk. Rd. Jackson High school 2 Students 3/15/21




Jackson High school 9 both 3/22/21
Jackson JCISD EastCampus
6700 Browns
Lk Rd Jackson High school 3 Staff 3/15/21
Jackson Lumen ChristiHigh
3483 Spring
Arbor Rd. Jackson High school 15 Students 3/8/21
Jackson Napoleon HighSchool 201 West St Napoleon High school 12 both 2/1/21
Jackson Northwest HighSchool
4200 Van
Horn Rd. Jackson High school 23 students 3/1/21
Jackson Springport HighSchool 300 W. Main Springport High school 2 Students 3/15/21
Jackson Springport HighSchool 300 W. Main Spingport High school 9 Students 3/15/21
Jackson Western HighSchool
1400 S.















































Rapids High school 42 Students 3/8/21
Kent Forest HillsCentral 
5901 Hall St





Grand Rapids High school 31 Both 2/22/21
Kent Calvin University 3201 BurtonSt SE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 289 Both 9/14/20
Kent DavenportUniversity 6191 Kraft Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 144 Both 9/14/20
Lapeer North BranchElementary
4055 Elm
Creek Rd North Branch
Pre-school -
elementary 32 Both 10/26/20





elementary 3 Both 2/22/21


































Lapeer North BranchHigh School
6598 Brush





Lapeer High school 53 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Imlay City HighSchool
1001 Norlin
Dr Imlay City High school 38 Both 11/9/20
Lapeer Lapeer ISD EdTech
690 N Lake
Pleasan Rd Attica High school 15 Both 12/21/20
Lapeer LapeerAdministration
250 Second
Street Lapeer Administrative 2 Staff 3/1/21
Leelanau Suttons Bay HighSchool 310 Elm Suttons Bay High school 9 Students 3/1/21





Lenawee Addison Schools 219 SComstock St Addison High school 7 Students 3/8/21





Clinton High school 3 Students 3/15/21
Lenawee Onsted Schools 10109 SleeRd # 10 Onsted High school 15 Students 3/8/21
Lenawee Sand CreekSchools
6518 Sand
Creek Hwy Sand Creek High school 7 Students 1/25/21
Lenawee TecumsehSchools
212 N.
Ottawa St. Tecumseh High school 28 Students 2/8/21
Lenawee Adrian College 110 SMadison St Adrian
College -









































































































Macomb Anchor Bay HighSchool
6319 County
Line Rd Fair Haven High school 8 Students 3/22/21
Macomb Chippewa ValleyHigh School
18300 19
Mile Rd Clinton Twp High school 7 Students 3/8/21

















Common Rd Warren High school 28 Both 3/1/21
Macomb Fraser HighSchool
34270
























Marquette College -undergraduate 2 Students 3/15/21


































Midland NorthwoodUniversity 4000 Whiting Midland
College -
undergraduate 6 Staff 3/15/21
Missaukee McBain HighSchool
107 E Maple
St. McBain High school 11 Both 3/22/21
Monroe Bedford HighSchool
 8285
Jackman Rd. Temperance High school 11 Students 3/15/21
Montcalm FellowshipBaptist Academy
8070
































































































Heights High school 3 Both 3/15/21




Heights High school 3 Students 3/8/21
Oakland Ferndale HighSchool
881 Pinecrest















Hills High school 17 Both 3/15/21
Oakland Notre Dame PrepAcademy
1300
Giddings Rd Pontiac High school 11 Students 3/8/21





















Hills High school 2 Students 3/22/21
Oakland Seaholm HighSchool
2436 West
Lincoln Birmingham High school 2 Students 3/8/21
Oakland SouthfieldChristian School
28650 Lahser
Rd Southfield High school 5 Students 3/22/21




Hills High school 3 Students 3/22/21






































elementary 8 Both 3/8/21
Ottawa West OttawaHigh School
3685
Butternut Dr Holland High school 18 Students 3/15/21




undergraduate 1157 Students 9/14/20
Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12th St Holland College -undergraduate 303 Students 9/14/20






















Rd Croswell High school 18 Both 3/22/21
Shiawassee Morrice HighSchool
691 Purdy
Lane Morrice High school 3 Both 3/15/21







St. Clair Marine City HighSchool 1085 Ward St Marine City High school 12 Both 3/15/21
St. Clair Marysville HighSchool
555 E Huron






Griswold Rd Kimball High school 2 Students 3/22/21
St. Clair Port Huron HighSchool
2215 Court
St Port Huron High school 10 Students 3/22/21
St. Clair St Clair HighSchool
2200 Clinton
Ave St Clair High school 5 Students 3/15/21
St. Clair Yale High School 247 SchoolDr Yale High school 3 Students 3/15/21
Van Buren South Haven 513 MonroeBlvd South Haven
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 3/22/21




elementary 3 Both 3/22/21
Van Buren Paw Paw 30609 RedArrow Hwy. Paw Paw High school 11 Both 3/15/21





8877 Main St Whitmorelake
Pre-school -










elementary 5 Students 3/15/21





lake High school 2 Students 3/15/21









Washtenaw Eastern MichiganUniversity Ypsilanti Ypsilanti
College -
undergraduate 15* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw University ofMichigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor
College -
undergraduate 224* Both 9/14/20











Allen Park High school 4 Students 3/15/21
Wayne Dearborn HighSchool
19501 Outer
Dr Dearborn High school 2 Students 3/8/21
Wayne Divine Child HighSchool
1001 Silvery
Ln Dearborn High school 15 Students 3/22/21
Wayne Fordson HighSchool
13800 Ford








Farms High school 5 Students 3/15/21
Wayne Inter-City BaptistHigh School
4700 Allen
Rd Allen Park High school 7 Students 3/8/21
Wayne John Glenn HighSchool
36105
Marquette St Westland High school 4 Students 3/15/21
Wayne Northville HighSchool
45700 Six
Mile Rd Northville High school 20 Students 3/8/21
Wayne Plymouth HighSchool
8400 N Beck
Rd Canton High school 10 Students 3/8/21
Wayne Romulus HighSchool
9650 Wayne
Rd Romulus High school 4 Students 3/22/21
Wayne Salem HighSchool
46181 Joy











Woods High school 4 Both 3/8/21
 
 
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
